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Phone Douglas 2793.House at p. in. Mrs. Wallace,
chaperon. Dramatic club .at Com-

munity House at 7:30 p. in. Miss
Barnes, chaperon.

Sewing Class at' Social Settlement No Poverty Here
Says Eastern,

Woman
Wl tfif b Offln

Great Events
Are Taken ;

Calmly
Tuesday Lafayette club

OMAHA
supper at

at Y. V.

W allace, chaperon. .

Patriot First Aid Class PRINTINGC. A. at 7 n. m. Mrs. Leermaker.
COMPANY FT-- Ten II x

I5oe r--- '

"I have traveled from one end of
Nebraska to the other and have
found no poverty, which, as an east-
ern woman, strikes me as very

This statement was made by Miss.
Xettie E. Bauer, special representa-
tive of the republican womert's na-

tional executive committee, on her
retjim to Omaha Wednesday after

"
kjwhp i iiin.m s..L MM

c.hapcron. ,

. Wednesday Wannn i tub supper
at Community House, 6 p. m. Mrs.
Levings, chaperon.

Thursday 1). T! A. club dance at
Community House, 8:30 p. ni., Mrs.
Wallace, chaperon. Lafayette Dra-
matic club rehearsal at Community
House, 5:30 to 8:30. Miss Mulhof-latu- l.

7
Friday Basket ball at Community

House. Mrs. Wallace? '

Saturday Patriot club dance at
Community House. Mrs. Pritchard,
chaperon.

Sunday Open house. 'Community
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S X JV' -- rO I V&OS .8kr-.S- a statewide campaign for the organ-
ization of republican women.

. The time may conic some day
when the descendants of those wom-

en who were a part of the very
first republican state convention in

Nebraska where women were per-

mitted to sit, will point tcMhe fact
with the same pride that makes a
distinct set of the Daughters of he

American Revolution today.
But those 31 fortunate women of

Douglas county who were chosen
with such dispatch at the republican
county convention last Tuesday to
attend the state convention at Lin-

coln on next Tuesday, are taking
the honor calmly.

"I an) very, very glad for this op-

portunity," says Mrs. E. C. Twam-le- y.

one of the chosen.
"lt will be an intcrcstiue exper

Miss Bauer left Omaha March 29
and since then has" campaigned in

Whatever You Do Don't Neglect
Your Eyes, Says Dr. l,ewis, Who

Telli

House. Mrs. Wallace, hostess.
The Bonheur club will give a dra-

matic program Thursday, May 20,
at 8:30 p. m. at the Y. W. C. A.
auditorium, under the direction of
Miss Mulholland.

All Community Service girls and
their friends are especially invited o
be present.

How to Strang than Ey.tight 50 in Oao Wk' Timo in
' Many IntUnca.

20 counties, 30 towns, and has
spoken 38 times. And this splendid
achievement was made in the face
of a week's interruption of meetings
in western Nebraska on account of
rhe heavy snowstorm in April.

At Crawford, Miss said,
army mules were sent from Fort

EJ Robinson to break up the snow in
the roads. In some places the snow
was four) feet deep, making the high

A Scientific ,

Hair Color Restorer
The way has been tound for aeientifically

restoring gray hair to its natural color. It
in offered, to women in Mary T. Goldman's
Scientific Hair Color Restorer. It ends
gray hair in from 4 to 8 days. .

ways impassable for days.
Miss Bauer believes that many

women of Nebraska have been per-
manently united with the republican
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party during the present campaign.
. She will remain here until atter the
state convention.

of ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of
many descriptions may be wonderfully
benefited by following the simple rules.
Here is the prescription! Go to any active
drug store.-an- get a bottle of Bon-Opt- o

tablets. Drop one Bon-Opt- o tablet in a
fourth of a glass of water and allow to
dissolve. With this liquid bathe the eyes
two or four times daily. You should no-

tice your eyea clear up perceptibly right
from the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes arc bothering
you. even a little, take steps to save them
now before it ia too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if they had
cared for their eyet in time.

NOTE: Another prominent Phrilclln to whom fhs
abote article was aubnutled said: "Bon-Opt- o It
rarr remarkable remedy. Its oonttltuent Intredients
sre well known to eminent eye sueclsllsta and wide-

ly prescribed by them." The manufacturers fuer-snte- e

It to strenethen eyealslit M) per cent ro one
week's time In many Instances or refund the money
It can be obtained from any food dnitli't. snd
one of the very few preparation! I feel should r
kept on hand for ratultr use In Slmoat eterr family.
It is sold In this city by all leadtnt drtiifiats. In

oluding the Sherman McConnell and the atelcher
Stores.

A Free Prescription You Can Have Filled
and Use at Hera

Philadelphia, Ta. Do you wear glasses?
Are you victim of eye strain or other eye
weaknesses? If so, you will be glad to know
that according to Dr. Lewis thera it real
hope for you. He sayt neglect cautea more
eye trouble! and poor tight than any other
one thing. Many whose eyes were failinit
say they had their eyea restored through
the principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man saya after trying it:
"I wal almost blind; could not sea to read
at all. Now I can read everything without
any glasses and my eyes do not water any
more. At night they would pain dread-

fully; now they feel fina all the time. It
waa like a miracle to me." A lady who used
it aays : "The atmosphere seemed haiy with
or without glasses, but after using this
prescription for fifteen daya everything
seems clear. I can even read fiae print
without glasses. "It is believed that thou-
sands who wear glasses can now discard
them in a reasonable time and multitudes
more will ba able to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and expense

ience," declares Mrs. A. L. Schautz.
These two statements sum up the

rcplids of the women delegates con-

cerning the forthcoming meeting.
The. other women are: Mesdames

E. P. Whitney, Corinne Detwilcr,
Xellie Goodbody, Draper Smith,
Grant Parsons. Blanche J.- Horn,
Hattic Kugal, Hazel- - M. Crosby,
Clara M. Fowler, Almyra W. Lang,
H. C. Stimney, Lynette Weitzel;
Helen Walker, Muriel E. Jones,
Edith Cox, J. Alice Siewart, Emrria
Talbot. Eva M. Pinkttt, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Berry, Gertrude Goodsell,
Ethel Nunn, Bess L. Katleman,
Margaret L. Sholes. James Richard-
son, Effie ,D. Wcad, Lina M.

Carrie Burdick, C. M. Skin-
ner and Eva..M. Scott. ,

'. Community
Service

How many school children watch
the hands of, the clock move slow-

ly 'round to the clpsing hour these

balmy spring afternoons. It is hard
to study ;when the great Outdoors
is calling. After the long winter
the children are anxious for their
favorite pastimes; little girN with
their jump-rope- s, hop-scotc- h and
"jacks" and the bqys .with their
marbles and bicycles .what a
wonderful season is the spring.

Every Thursday . afternoon ,, 50

little girls on the South Side eagerly

Settlement house that thov
ricipating. From 3:30 to 5:30 thtir
little hands are busy with llii
needle, learning the practical stitches
in the 'art of dressmaking. Each
5titch is taken with the , greatest
care, for they tare willing . and apt
pupils. Their ages range from 7 to
16 years. The younger girls are
working on aprons and- undergar-
ments, while their older sisters tiic
making their summer dresses. One
little girl; has finished two dresses
and has started another. The set-
tlement furnishes the material to the
children at a ; very small cost.

Mrs, O. M.'vSmith, chairman of
the sewing class, is assisted by

Scientific Hair Color Restorer
FREF Ben(1 ,od" for tfi' to'" k

jIry T Goldman's and one of our
eombs. State the eisct milor of your hair.

Try It on a liK-- of your hair. Note the results.
Then you will know why thmiiand of wonien bare
already used this sclentfio hair color restorer.

MARY T. GOLDMAN
1467 Coldman Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

Accept NI Imitations For Salt by Druggists
Evsrywasrt ,

Mesdames R. S. Trimble, ' El M.
Wellman, E. A. Uoran. J. C Wrath,
N..-A- Riggs, W. S. Burdick, O. C.
Willis, P. V. Mikeselt, T. JNeed-ham- ,

Alice' C. Longwell, J. Paul
Scanlon and Miss Ruth Leeder.

Much credit is given Mrs. Marie
Leff Caldwell, head resident of the
Social Settlement house, and her
assistants. Miss Lorena Knox and
Miss Marguerite Beckman, for form-
ing the class. . .

,

"The prevailing opinion is tfi'.Tt

great progress has been made at
the, Omaha Social Settlement sin e
its' organization, March 27,

r '1908.
Many successful clubs and classes
are part of the settlement activity.

Monday Cluga club supper, Y--
,W, C. A. at 6 p. m. Mrs. Wallace,
thaperon. volley call at Community

Y. W.-.C- . A. ' await the dismissal bell at school,
but they heed not the tail to play- -it

is the sewing hour at the 'Social
i

Spring Clothes
$3,414.42 has been subscribed.

Many state federations' find it nec-
essary- to raise' endowment funds

,to carry on their constantly increas-
ing 'work. club vyoman'in the.
state can make it possible: to raise
the $10,000 this year by contributing
$1. Mrs. F. A. Long, state chairman
of the endowment committee urges
clubs to get on the honor roll where

warming" on Wednesday evening,
May 12v when about 40. girls Irom
Armours', Swiftl.f and' Morris' With
Miss Oddic, Mrs .Morse and Mrs.
Burgess had dinner v. and 'general
of work they render, etc. The subject
good time afterwards. Beginning
Saturday, May IS, a special Sat-

urday night supper will be served
at 'the cafeteria, to which the public
will be most welcome.

Federation Extciisiou-Indnstri- al

clubs. All clubs meet"for slipper at
(V p. m. The individual clubs arc
working on the questionnaires for
the commissions at conference this
summer, which take up the following-subject-

for discussion among the
girls: Association government, city. MM- - - - ' ! . . 1.

minimum fwage, 6'nc day of rest in
sev6i, ecfuaf' pay for equal work,
collective ..bargaining, and. many'
ether questiqns vhich coliceni- - girls
who vvork and bow and whaf kincl
for the open debate this summer has
not yet been siettled.

Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs Raises

Endowment Fund

,'Ari endowment fund of $10,000 is
bein'g raised by the' Nebraska Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, the in-

come of which is to be used to de-

fray necessary expenses for carry-
ing on the state club work. To date

they will be placed when they have
paid the. equivalent of. a dollar a
member. Alliance: Woman's Vclub
has twice paid for new members
after being placed ,on the honor roll.
All checks should be sent to the
district chairmen of the endowment
committee. Mrs. C. A. Sherwood,
2562 Manderson street. Omaha, is
chairman of the Second district.

and The Apex
Probably you are having spring clothes made now

morning aprons and? afternoon dresses or per-

haps you have picked out a few ready-mad-e frocks
and several waists that will go well with your spring
suit. Certainly you have been thinking of your
spring clothes and. longing for warm weather, so
that you can get into them.

Spring clothes are delightful, because they are

UVtl UlllClll, ctv41u-11u1.- il nay

Vesper Service Sunday afternoon
at 5 p. ni. will be the last union
vesper service of the season for the
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A and will
he held at the Young V'onien's
Christian association. The service

. will be in charge of the Young
Men's Christian association and Mr.
T. F. Sturgess will be the speaker.
Special music will be a feature of the
program, and the regular informal

. social hour from 6 to 7 will be ob-

served.
The Employment department has

moved : to its new quarters on the
third floor, and is a very busy part of
the association. The business men
arc learning that the Y. W. C. A.
usually, has the right young woman,
and the young woman is glad to
secure openings where no fee is

c harged. Because of the shortage and
high prices of rooms, the department
often places young women where
they can work for room and board,
or in some cases the room without
the board is secured in return for
care of children evenings. Mrs. Han-
nah Burnham has come to the de-

partment as assistant secretary. Mrs,
Burnham has had experience in local

' Red CroSs and travelers' aid work
and now with two full time work-
ers, this department will be able to
serve .many employers and young
women.

Miss Helen D. Beavers, secretary
of general and religious education
for north central field, with head-

quarters in Mineapolis, arrived Sat-

urday for a visit of about a week at
the Omaha Younpi' Women's Chri-
sten association. Miss Beavers comes
at this time in the interest of the
work in the girls' work department.

South Side center at Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets had a "house- -

J ir,17 lunula mill slvi, without .

bright in color, light in .texture, fluffy and appeal-
ing. , But if you are going to keep them attractive
you musf see that they are washed properly. There
are so much bigger washings in summer that it is

going to mean more work to keep clean clothes on
hand, unless you are equipped with modern laundry
appliances. .

Announcing for Wednesday, May 19th

, The Greatest Sale of ,

; High Glass Dresses
Ever Attempted in Omaha

m

In this coming event we can promise you a rare treat in value-givin- g.

A most Wonderful purchase makes this extraordinary sale a possibility.
TWO HUNDRED MARVELOUSLY ATTRACTIVE GOWNS AND

FROCKS TO BE OFFERED AT A PRICE THAT WOULD NOT COVER
PTHE COST OF THE DRESSMAKING ALONE.

You'll Get Rid of
Unsightly Hairs Sure he ::

Apex
See our windows and watch Tuesday evening papers for lull details. Electric- - Washer

fgly and unsightly hairs, light
fuzzy or heavy ones on neck, should-
ers, arms and under arms go quick
by a simple method that just a

them. Get from your drug-
gist a bottle of Frcsra Hair Remover
Lotion apply a little of tho lotion
with a piece of cotton or finger tips
to the hair not wanted for a few
minutes then wanh off. You'll

' wonder where , the hairs have gone.
Tho Kresea Hair. Jtemover Lotion
has Just dissolved them. Shaving
and removing hairs by other
methods only stiffen the growth so
they' come in thicker and stronger
lhan ever while the Krcsca Hair Re-
mover Lotion dissolves them away

.)elow the skin , and weakens the
growth.- - It also leaves the skin soft
and white, just like a face lotiorJ. If
ytau are troubled with these un-

sightly blemishes' you should cer-
tainly try this Bimple method.

What You Will Be Tomorrow
Depends Upon What You Do

is the solution of this problem. It does al 1 the hard work for you. There is no boil-

ing or rubbing of the'clothes there is no tedious running of the machine or strain-
ing at the wringer everything is done electrically. Big washings areno harder
than small ones and they take only a very little longer to accomplish with the Apex.

i - Although we usually expect to pay more when
l things are made easier for us, it does not hold true

of the Apex. This machine is so perfectly balanced

For Your Health Today
Talk It Over

w W JA 1
You Must Keep Your Blood Filled
With Iron to Stand the Strain of
ModeVn Day Life Says

With Yourselff Ml
Physician Explains How

A Do Luxe
Booklet
you will

vantto have

Nuxated Irdn
Helps Build
Red Blood

Strength and Endurance"Thi moat wonderful con
tribution ever mad to mu

Have you ever stopped" to looksic." This is how, a famous
critic termed Thomas A. Edi
son araaaing achievement. yourself squarely in- - the face?

Are you petting anywhere? or
just drifting a little weaker, a

stumble, theseV nun.,
march forward with
a firm step tuicl'take
the best prizes.- ofEdison

mere is so nttie inction mat a minimum
amount of current is required. In fact, it costs less
than 2 cents to do the. ordinary family washing.
Could you hire help to do your washing at such
a price?

The economy of the Apex Electric Washer is appar-
ent the saving quickly pays for it.

Can you afford to be without the Apex this sum-

mer? Are you going to wear yourself out on the
'. washing each week, or pay extravagant prices to

' have it done outside, when a small payment down
will bring freedom and economy to your. home?

Ask for free trial in your home. Learn Apex advan-

tages by experience. Make the appointment today.

life. Their brains
are keenly alive, their
bodies are fortified withand

Music

little more nervous, a little more
run-dow- n every day? Nothing
slips awav so easily as HAI.TTT.
Unless YOU hold fast to HEALTH
by your own efforts by keeping
your blood pure, red and rieh in
iron the day mav come when all
you can do is WISH you had acted
sooner. Physicians explain below
how to help make rich,, red blood
and increase strength, power and
endurance, through the health-givin- g,

strength-buildin- power of
organic iron Nuxated Iron which
18 now beins? used bv (Svpr thru-

no stone unturned to safeguard their
health. Lack of iron in the blood not only
makes a man a physical and mental weak-
ling, but it utterly robs him of that virile
force, that stamina, and strength of will
which are so necessary to success and
power in every walk of life. I strongly ad-
vise every man who is fagged out by worry,
workj and other strains to build up his
strength, energy and endurance by takingsome form of organic Iron
for I consider it one of the foremost blood
and. body builders: the best to which I have
ever had recourse."

the strenKth and energy that
enables them to take and
keep the best the world hub
to offer. But in the rush and tear of modern
day life, many a man and woman neiclects
to keep their blood, filled with. Ktrencth-buildin- g

iron and as a result they find
themselves on the verge of a physical and
nervous breakdown at a time when they
shjould bo enjoying their best years. In my
opinion, physicians cannot emphasize toa
strongly the necessity of keeping the blood
pure aird Ted with plenty of iron, and I
believe, they should at every opportunity
prescribe organic iron Nuxated Iron for
jn my experience it is one of the best
tunic and red blood builders known to medi-
cal acience."

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly
physician of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor'
Defct.). New York, and the Westchester
County Hospital, in commenting upon the
foregoing , statement says: "Every keen,
active, successful man and woman of today

The story ol the $3,000,000 Phono-

graph is ae romantic as any bit of
fiction. It is told in beautifully
illustrated brochure which you will
ba (lad to keep.

Send --the
Coupon Today

J million people annually.
success Is in the blood," says Dr. JohnJ. Van Home, formerly Medical Inspectorand Clinical Physician on the Bo-- rt of

Health of the City of New York. "Thereare men whom fate can never keep ilawn.
They triumph over difficulties and

because they have within them the
never-failin- g source of courage, confidence
and power pure, re blood, rich in stamina.

Manufacturer!' Note: Nuiated Iron, which, is
prescribed anil recommended above by physicians,
is not a sucret remedy, hut one. which la well

nown to druggists everywhere.! Unlike the older
iiioranic iron products. It is easily anaimilatrd and
does not injure the teeth, niaka them blark. nor
upset tho stomach. The manufacturers suarantec
siierpesfiil and entirely satififartorv results to every
purchaser or they will refund your nioneu. It is
rilsiieiisrd In this cltv ij Owl rni Co.. Sherman

OMAHA DES MOINES SIOUX CITY
Name

recoKDize mat a souna. atrong nody is the
basis 'of all real achievement and they leavnouiiuina-- iron. Where others Jiesitate and r Mi mneii o uru stores and all oilier druggists.Addr

404 S. Fl FTEENTH ST.-OMAH- A,. SHULTZ BROS., Owner
313 South 15th Street

for iReji Blo&d , Strength and Enjlurance


